Notice: This decision may be formally revisedbefore it is publishedin the Dstrict ofColumbia Register.
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DECISION AND ORDER ON NEGOTIABILITY APPEAL
Statementof the Case
On March 13, 2008,the AmericanFederationof GovernmentErnployees,
Local 631
('?etitioner" or "Union") filed a NegotiabilityAppeal ("Appeal") in the above-captioned
matter. The District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Public Works and District of Columbia
Office of Property Management("Respondents"or "Management")and the Petitioner have
beenengagedin negotiationsfor a successoragreementon working conditions. (Responseat
p. 2, Art. 23). The Respondents
by the Office of Labor Relationsand
are represented
CollectiveBargaining("Respondents"
or "OLRCB"). The Petitionersubmittedproposalson
numerousproposalsconcerning14 Articles which the Respondentsassertare nonnegotiable.
The Petitionerfiled the Appealin this caseaskingthe Boardto declarethe proposalsto be
negotiable. The Respondentscontend in their Responseto the Negotiability Appeal
("Response")
thatthe proposalsarenonnegotiable.
II.

Background

The partieshavebeenin negotiationsfor a successor
agreement.In 2005,the City
Council amendedthe Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct CCMPA') at D.C. Code $ l-
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617.08(a-l). The 2005 amendmentprovides that "an act, exercise or agreement of the
respective personnel authorities (management) shall not be interpreted in any manner as a
waiver ofthe sole managementrights containedin subsection(a) of this section." D.C. Code
(Supp.2005).
$ 1-617.08(a-1)
The Board has found that D.C. Code $ l-61?.08(a-1) (Supp. 2005), as clarified by the
legislative history, doesnothing more than codifo the Board's prior holding that management
rights are permissive subjectsof bargaining. SeeDistrict of Columbia Fire and Emergency
Merlical Services Department and American Federation of Government Employees, Local
3721,54 DCR 3167,Slip Op. No. 874 at p. 9, PERB CaseNo.06-N-01(February16,200'7).
Specifically, the Board has interpreted the amendment as follows:
(l) if managementhas waived a managementright in the posl
(by bargaining over that right) this does not mean that it has
waived that right (or any other management right) in any
subsequentnegotiations;
(2) managernent may not repudiate any previous agreement
conceming management rights during the term of the
agreement;
(3) nothing in the statute prevents management from
bargaining over management rights listed in the statute if it so
chooses;and
(4) if management waives a management ight currently by
bargaining over it, this does not mean that it has waived that
right (or any other managementright) in future negotiatiotts.
Id. at pgs. B-9.
The Board's complete discussionof the impact of the 2005 amendmentto the cMPA
can be found at Di:ttrict of columbia Fire and Emergency Medical semices and Ameican
Federation of GovernmentEmployees,I-ncal3721,54 DCR 3167' Slip Op.No. 874 at pgs'
4-9, PERB Case No. 06-N-01 (2007); see also, American Federation of Goternment
Employees, Local 631 and District of Columbia ll/ater antl Sewer Authority, -DCR -, 54
The
DCR32l0,SlipOp.No.877atpgs.4-g,PERBCaseNo'05-N-02(Februaryl6,2007).
above.
Board shall review the current negotiability appeal in light ofthe
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III.

Positionof the Parties

At issuearethe followingArticles: Article 3, SectionA - "Union Securityand Union
Dues"; Article 6 - "EmployeeRigrts" - SectionsA andB; Article 8 - SectionsA(4)' D andI
"Olficial Time.for IJnionOfticersand Stewwrds";Article 18 - SectionA, "Use of District
GovernmentFacilities"; Article 23 - "Equal Pay Equal WorE, Article 24 - SectionK "Meit Staffingi';Article 29 - SectionA - "Reductionin Force";Article 30 - SectionsA, C
and E, "Contracting Out"; Article 35 - "Snow ErnergencyOperation^!';Article 40 "(Jniforms"; unnumberedArticle re: "Alcohol and Drug Testing"; unnumberedArticle re:
" Personnel Files" - Sections C, D and G; unnumberedArticles re: "Electronic
Article re: "EmployeeLicenseand Certification".
Communications";
andunnumbered
The Union's proposalsareset forth below. The proposalsare followedby the: (l)
Respondents'argumentsin support of noruregotiability,includfutgconments found in the
Responseto the Negotiability Appeal ("Response") and Management'sChart of
'Chart"); (2) the Union's argumentsin
NonnegotiableArticles ("Management'sChart" or
supportofnegotiability;and(3) the findingsofthe Board.
Article 3: UnionSecuritvand UnionDues
SectionA - UnionDuesDeduction
The terms and conditionsof this Agreementshall apply to all
employeesin the bargainingunit(s), describedwithin this
Agreement,without regardto Union membership.Employees
coveredby this Agreementhave the right to join or reliain
from joining the Union.
The Employer agrees to deduct Union dues from each
bargainingunit employee'sbi-weeklypay upon receiptof the
Form 277 DuesAuthorizationForm. Union dueswithholding
authodzationmay be canceledupon written notification to the
Employer, by the Union and the Employee prior to the
beginning of the thirty (30) calendardays before eachannual
anniversaryof the effective date of this Agreement. The
cancellationnoticeshallbe effectedon the annualanniversary
dateofthis Agreement.A cancellationnoticewhich is signed
within the thirty day period prior to the annual effective
anniversary date, shall not be effected until the succeeding
annual anniversarydate. Re9adlessof the provisionson the
Form 277, when Union duesare canceled,the Employershall
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withhold a service fee in accordancewith Section B of this
Article.
Respondents: Ctting Abood v. Detroit Board of Education,437 U.S. 209' n'31
(1977), the Respondentsclaim that the penultimatesentencein Article 3. Section A is illegal
as:it in{iinges upon the First Amendmentright of free association. (SeeManagement'sChart
at p. 4). The Respondents contefld that this sentencerenders the proposal illegal as it would
force a member "to continuepaying union dues for as long as 13 months after deciding that
he or she no longer wanted to be a union member'" (Response at p. 4; see also
Managernent'sChart ofNonnegotiable Articles or Text ("Chart").
Union: The Union assertsthat "[t]his [proposal]doesnot infiinge on any enumerated
right tisted in D.C. Code $ 1-617.08. [Also,] D.C. Code $ 1-617.07 authorizesthe
negotiation of union dues deductions including the processof termination. The [proposal]
provides the procedure for termination of dues deductiotrs and is a proper subject for
bargaining under the law." (Appeal at p. 2).
Board: D.C. Code $ l-617.07, entitled "Union Security; dues deduction" addresses
duesdeductionsand provides as follows:
Any labor organization which has been certified as the
exclusive representative shall upon request, have its dues and
uniform assessmentsdeducted and collected by the employer
&om the salaries of those employees who authorize the
deduction of said dues. Such authorization' costs, and
termination shall be proper subjectsof collective bargaining' . '
(emphasisadded).
The termination ofan employee'sauthorizationto have union duesdeductedfrom his
or her salary is expresslynegotiableas provided in the abovestatutoryprovision. The Board
furds that Article 3. SectionA is negotiable.
Article 4: (The parties notified the Board in writing on May 16, 2008, that the
Respondentswithdraw the claim that Article 4, SectionE is nonnegotiable.)

Article 6 - EmploveeRights
Section A - The Agency shall not impose any restraint,
interference, coercion, or discrimination against employees in
the exercise of their right to organize, participate in the Union
and designate representatives of their owtt choosing for the
purpose of collective bargaining, the prosecution of
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grievances, appeals, ()nion-Employer Cooperation, pursuit of
actions beJbre the PERB, City Council, the Mayxtr, Congress
nor shall any restraining, interference, coercion' or
discrimination be imposed upon duly designated employee
representatives acting on behalJ'of rtn employee or group of
employeescovered by this Agreement' (emphasisadded).
Section B - Each employeeshall have.theright to bring matters
of personalconcem to the attentionofthe appropriateofficials
of management andlor the Union.
Respondents: The Respondentsmaintain that SectionA is nonnegotiablebecauseit
,tejects any legal valid restraint" and "the unlimited freedom described in this provision
would contravene the management right to direct anployees and to maintain the efficiency of
governmentoperationsas found in D.C. Official Code $ l-617.08(a)(1) and (4)"' (Response
at p. 5).
Union: Relying on American I'ederation of GovernmentEmployees,Local 63I and
D.C. Water and SewerAuthority, Slip Op. No. 877 at pgs. 4-6, PERB CaseNo. 05-N-02' the
Union contends that the "D.C. Govemment is required to bargain over all subjects which
affect the terms and conditions of ernployment and has the discretion to bargain over
management rights." (Appeal at p. 2).
Board: D.C. Code $ 1-617.06 grants employeesthe right to organize and choosea
representativeoftheir choice. Here, the proposalwould grant employeesthe right to exelcise
"their right to organize, participate in the Union and designate representatives of their own
choosing.for the purpose of collective bargaining, the prosecution of grievances, [andJ
'lejects any legal valid
appeals." The Respondentshave not establishedhow this proposal
restraint" found in D.C. Code $ l-617.06 (Responseat p. 5) or how it would contrav€nethe
exercise of management rights to direct employees or maintain the efficiency of the District
government operations. Since no employee appeals are brought before the City Council, the
Mayor or Congress, the proposal presents no restraint on manag€ment rights. Therefore, the
proposal in Article 6, Sec'tionA is negotiable.
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Article I - Official Time for Union Oflfuersand Steteards
Section A - Official time is authorizedfor Union officers and
Stewardsto carry out contractuol responsibilitiesvhich occur
during their regularly scheduled tour oJ'tluty, as prescribed by
this A,ticle. Such responsibilities may include:

4.

Attending meetings with the Agency, the Mayor
of D.C-, the D.C. City Council, Congress,or any
other fficial body;

Section F (second paragraph) - The Agency agrees that there
shall be no restraint, intederence, coercion, or discrimination
against a Union Olficial for thepedormance of duties relating
to the administration and enforcementof this Agreement.
Section I - Administrative Leave to Attend a Union Function
or Conventionl
The Agency recognizes that the Union may designate employee
members, selected or appointed to a Union Office or delegate
to a [Jnion function and agrees that, upon request, the
employee will be granted administrative leavefor the period of
time required to be away from his/her job- Such requests will
be submitted as far in advance ttspossible, but in no case less
than Jive (5) uorking daysprior to the day administrative leave
is to begin.
Respondents: Sections A and F - The Respondentsassert that pursuant to D-C'
Code $ l-617.04(aX2), 'Tilt is itlegal to contribute financial or other suppoft to a uniorl
'except that the District may permit employees to negotiate or confer with it during working
hours without loss oftime or pay'." (Responseat pgs. 5-6). The Respondentsclaim that the
'lroposal has the potential to force the Agency to provide illegal support for the union [as]
"'[i]t would allow official time for attendingmeetingswith the Agency, the Mayor of D.C.'
the D.C. City Council, the U.S. Congressor any other official body." (Responseat p' 5).

'

The parties notified the Board in writing on May 16, 2008, that the Respondentswithdraw thei claim
that Article 8, Section G is nonnegotiable.
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maintainthat Article 8, "section I would allow administrative
The Respondents
paid
employeeswho are appointedor selectedfor a
i.e.,
leave,
for
Union designated
leave,
Union Office of to attenda union function. It is illegal for the Employerto provide financial
supportfor the Union for other thanpurely representationalactivities. The proposaldoesnot
addresswhether or not the contanplated Union functions are purely representationalin
at p. 6).
nature." (Response
'lermits Union o{ficersand
Union: 2 The Union claimsthat Article 8. SectionA.4
of the D.C.
stewardsthe use of official time to attend meetingswith representatives
govemment,Congress,and other official bodies . . . [and] is not in conflict with any
dghts. The sectionis an
provisionsof the laws of the District of Columbiaor manag€ment
expressionof the intent of D.C. Code $ l-617.11 requiringthe Union to representall
ofthe
employees,which includespresentingthe views of employeesto the replesentatives
Districtof ColumbiaGovernment."(Appealat p. 3).
The union maintainsthat SectionF. paragraph2 "assures[that] union ofticials will
be able to performduties for administrationand enforcementof the collectivebargaining
by
ofthe rights guaranteed
without interference.. . [and]is a specificstaternent
agreement
D.C. Code$ l-617.04,asunionrepresortatives."(Appealat p. 3).
The Union assertsthat "$qctiqn I doesnot infringe on managementrights. [It] affects
the terms and conditions of employeeswho are union members and representatives,
permittLrgthemto participatein Union activitieswithoutlossofpay." (Appealat p. 3)'
Board: SectionA and SectionF specifuthat the meetingsattendedwill be for the
purposeof carrying out contractualresponsibilities,i.e., responsibilitiesconcerningthe
representationof employees.Therefore,Article 8. SectionsA andF arenegotiable.
Article 8. SectionI - Basedon the informationprovidedby the parties,the Board is
unableto make a determinationconcemingthe negotiabilityof the issueof administrative
leave to attend a union function. Thereforg the Board is directing the partiesto brief the
proposalin Article 8. SectionI. In their briefs, the partiesshouldstatetheir positionand
etc.)in supportoftheir position'
provideanylegalauthority(i.e.,caselaw, Boardprecedent,
Article 18 - LIseof Distria Govemment Facilities
Section A - Union Space - Each Agency shall provide adequate
office spacefor the Union for the transactionof union business.
2

The partiesnotified the Board on May 16, 2008,that the Union's proposalregardingUnion ofEcersand
stewardsinvolvesArticles 8 and 9 in their previousAgreement. The Union hascombinedthosearticles
into one article in this prcposal,i.e., Article 8.
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Suchsuitablespacewill be locatedas closeas practicableto
the bargaining unit employees' work areas and enable
employee(s)to consult with the Union in a confidential
manner. Each Agency shall provide a telephone' desksand
chairs, and electrical hook ups and access for computer
equipmentfor the Union office. The union agreesto exercise
reasonablecare in using such space,and shall leave it in a
cleanandorderly condition.
Respondents:TheRespondents
claimthat it is illegalto providefinancialsuppoftto
the Union. (SeeChart,Art. l8). Article 18. SectionA "requiresthe Employerto provide
adequateoffice spaceequippedwith a telephone,desks,chairs,electricalhook ups and
accessfor computerequipmentfor the union offrce. This is illegal since,onceagain,it goes
beyondthe permissiblesupportthatthe Employermay provideto the Unionbecausethereis
no guaranteein the proposalthat the use of the resourcesto be provided will be limited
activity. SeeD.C. Official Code$ 1-617.04(2)." (Response
exclusivelyto representational
at p. 6).
Union: The Union contendsthat 'lroviding spacefor the Union to carry out its
duties in representingemployeesdoes not infringe on any enumeratedmanagementrights
and is not in violation of D.c. code $ 1-617.0s(a)(2).The use of District of columbia
Facilitiesenablesthe Union to meet with employeesand carry out its duties under the
statute."(Appealat p. 3).
office spacehaspreviouslybeendeclared
Board: Union useof employer-provided
negotiableby the Board. see International Brotherhooclof Police offtcers, Local No- 445,
AFL-CIO v. Districtof ColumbiaDepartmentof AdministrativeServices,Slip Op.No' 401 at
that "[s]uchollice space?
p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 94-U-13(1994),wherethe Boarddetermined
in our view, is a conveniencefor all employeesin the sameway that union bulletin boardsor
ce." Id at p. 3. Consistentwith our holdingin Slip Op- No. 401'
mailboxesarea convenien
we find thatArticle 18.SectionA is negotiable.
Article 21: (Thepartiesnotifiedthe Board in writing on May 16, 2008,that
Article 21 is the subjectof a negotiabilityappealin PERBCaseNo' 08-N-01')
Article 23 - Equal Pav for Eaual Work
The Agency agrees to adhere to the principle of equal pay for
equal rNtrk, pursuant to D.C. law, CMPA, Title XII, D.C. Code'
Section 1-611.01(a)(2).Equal pay for substdntiallyequal work
shall be supported.
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It is further agreed thal the Agency shall compensate
employees at the higher rate of pay who are required to work
additional duties that are significant and dilferent than their
position of record if the duties are classified at a higher rate of
pay. An employee(s) assigned to unclassified duties Jbr more
than sixty (60) days shall be paid at the next higher rate of pay
than the employee'sfficial position of record.
Respondents: The Respondentsassert that this proposal "addressescompensation
issues that properly belong in compensation bargaining. The instant negotiations @ncern
working conditions, and the Board has ruled that attempting to intermix compensation
matters in non-compensation bargaining is prohibited. Citing D. Cl. Fire and Emergency
Medical ServicesDepartment and AFGE, Local 3721, Stip Op. No. 874, [PERB CaseNo.
06-N-01 (2007)1." (Responseat pgs. 6-7, seealso Chart, Art 23).
Union: The Union statesthat Article 23 does not in {iinge on any managementrights
and is an expression of the statutory commitment of the District of Colurnbia to provide
equal pay for substantially equal work. The proposal affects terms and conditions of
emptoymint and is thereforl a mandatorysubjectofbargaining. (SeeAppeal at p. 4).3
Board: A portion of Article 23 concernswages. Consistentwith our holding in D'C'
Fire and EmergencyMedical ServicesDepartmentand AFGE, Local 3721,54 dcr 3167' Slip
Op. No. 874 at pgs. 22-23, PEF-B Case No. 06-N-01 (2007), we find that the proposal is
nonnegotiable as a working condition and should be addressed in compensation
nesotiations.
ltrtiele 24 - Meit Staffing'
Section K - Employees Affected by a RIF or Involuntary
Demotions - When an employee has been downgraded through
no fault of hiVher own or affected by a reduction in force,
he/sheshall be given priority considerationregarding selection
for any position vacancy which he/she formerly occupied
and/or any position for which the employee meets the
'

In *t"ir Muttug"-ent Char! the Respondentsclaimed that this proposal is preempted by the
Compensation Agre€ment. Citing Dr3trict of Columbia and Doctors' Council of the District of Columbia,
Slip Op. No. 182,PERB CaseNo. 8?-R-05 (August 2, 1988). The Union assertsthat Doclors' Cutncil is
a case that involves a recognition petitiol and makes no reference to the negotiability ofnoncompensation
issues.
a

The parties notified the Board in writing crnMay 16, 2008, that the Respondents withdrew their claim
ofnonnegotiability regading Article 24, Sectionsa, b, d, e and g-
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minimum qualification or can perform the position with
minimumtraining.
Respondents:The Respondents
statethat 'Scction K interfereswith management's
AFGE,Local 631 v'
right to implementa reductionin forceand,assuch,is non-negotiable.
Slip Op' No'
No.
02-U-19'
District of Colwnbia Waterand SewerAuthority, PERB Case
at p. 7).
730." (Response
Union: The Union counters that Section K assuresthat ernployees who are
'kill receivethe priority consideration
downgraded,through no fault of the employee,
guaranteedby the District laws and Persomel Manual. . . . tltl afflectsthe terms and
conditionsof employeesand does not infringe on any managementrights. Nothing in the
for employeesin D.C. Code $$ l-608.01 and lArticle is contmryto rights enumerated
be madefrom a list ofthe highestqualified
624.02.D.C. Code$ 1-608.01requiresselections
eligibles." (Appealat p. 4).
("RIF')' The
Board: Managem€nt
hasthe right to implementa reduction-in-force
issue of giving priority considerationfor reemploymentto employeeswho are subject to a
by statute.D.c. cods $ l-62a.02(a)(3)statesthatthe District shal1provide
RIF is addressed
"priority reemploymentconsiderationfor employeesseparated"pursuantto a RIF. Chapter
'Reernployment Priority
24 of the District PersonnelManual ("DPM") provides for a
Program" at $ 2421.1. The above proposaldefines for rnanagem€ntin what manner the
list.
i.e.,how to establishthe reemployment
employeeis to be givenpriority consideration,
The Board has held that ,\rhen one aspectof a subject matter, otherwisegenerally
n€gotiablein other respects,is fixed by law, e.g., the cMPA, that aspectis nonnegotiable".
TedmstersLocal Ilnions No. 639 and 730, ffiliated with InternationalBrotherhoodof
and Helpers of America, AFL-AO v. District of
Teamsters,Chauffeurs, Warehousemen
ColumbiaPublic Schools,43DCR 7014,Slip Op.No. 403 at p. 4, PERBCaseNo. 94-N-06
(1994). Therefore,SectionK is nonnegotiable.
Articles 25 and 26: (The partiesnotified the Board in writing on May 16'
2008, that the Respondentswithdrew their claim of nonnegotiabiity
concemingArticles25 and26.)
Articles 27 and 28: (The partiesnotified the Board in writing on May 16'
2008, that Articles 27 and 28 are addressedin the negotiability appeal in
PERBCaseNo.08-N-01.)
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Lrticle 29 - Reduction in Force I"RlF"l
Section A - Reduction in Force - Definition - The tenn
reduction in force (NF), as used in this Agreementmeats the
seParation of a permanent employeefrom his/her positirtn of
record; his/her reduction in grade or pa!; or a reduction in
ranh due to a lack of work, lack of funds, new
that redaces staff needs, iob
technologt/equipment
consolidation, and/or displacementof an employeefrom their
position during a reoryanization'
Respondents: The Respondentsstatethat this proposal is a violation of D.c. code $
1-617.08 (ManagementRights) and D.c. code $ l-624.01 [RIF provision]. The Respondents
'to identifr
claim that "[t]hG definition would timit the unabridged management discretion
positions for abolishment.' D.C. Code $ l-624.08(a). See also,AFGE Local 631 v. District
of Columbia Waterand SewerAuthority, [52 DCR 2510, Slip Op. No. 730]' PERB CaseNo'
02-u-19 (2003). [The Respondentsmaintain that] both policies and proceduresconceming
RIFs are nonnegotiable." (Responseat pgs. 7-8).
union; The union contendsthat "[t]his article does not impinge on the enumerated
managementrights under the statuteand doesnol interferewith any statutoryrequirementsof
management in conducting a reduction in force. The section provides procedures for
notification [to] the Union; largaining over the impact and effect; and providing information
to the Union on a reduction in force. Ut] does not attempt to negotiateover any procedures
which afGct the terms and conditions of ernploymentof ernployees,during a reduction in
force." (Appeal at p. 6).
Board: D.C. Code $ l-624.08(a) providesas follows:
Notwithstanding any other protision of law, regulation, or
collective bargaining agreement either in effect or to be
negotiated while this legislation is in effect for the fiscal year
ending September 30, 2000, and each subsequent fiscal year,
each agency head is authorized, within the agency head's
discretion, to identify positiotts for abolishment' (emphasis
added).
Here, the Union's proposal attemptsto limit the agencyheads' discretionaryauthority
to implernent a RIF by Aenning what constitutes a RIF. The DPM, which implements the
cMPA, defines a RIF. DPM $ 2401.l provides that "[e]ach personnelauthority shall follow
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these[RIF] regulationswhen releasinga competingemployeefrom his or her competitive
levelwhenthereleaseis requiredby anyofthe following: (a) Lack ofwork; (b) Shortageof
or (d) Theexerciseofrestorationrightsasprovided
or realignment;
funds;(c) Reorganization
g
in 38 U.S.C. i12l et seq." ThJproposeddefinitionin Article 29. SectionA is inconsistent
with the definition found in the DPM. The statutoryprovisionexpresslyauthorizeseach
'trotwithstanding any other
agencyheadthe discretionto identiff positionsfor abolishment
provisionof law, regulation,or collectivebargainingagreement".
The Board has held that '\arhenone aspectof a subjectmatter,otherwisegenerally
negotiablein otherrespects,is fixed by law, e.g.,the CMPA, that aspectis nonnegotiable".
TeamstersLocal (Jnions No. 639 and 730, ffiliated with InternationalBrotherhoodof
and Helpers of America,AFL-CIO v. District oJ'
Chaufeurs, Warehousemen
Team-sters,
ColumbiaPublic Schools,43DCR 7014,Slip Op. No. 403 at p. 4, PERBCaseNo' 94-N-06
(1994). Therefore,this proposalis nonnegotiable.
Article 30 - Contractins Out
Section A - Contracting Out Conditions - During the term of
this Agreement, the Agency shall not contract out work
normally performed by ernployees covered by this Agreement'
The Agency may contract out wor! only when the Director
determines thdt manpower or equipment in the Department is
not available to perform such work on a regular and/or
overtime basis and provided the total cost to the Agency of the
work performed by internal employees is more than the cost of
contracting out or when it is determined by the Employer or
Agency head that smergency conditions exist and such
contracting out is deemednecessary' The Union shall receive
written notice ofall emergencyno bid contracts.
If emergency conditions do not exist, the Agency agrees to
inform the Union of its ptoposed contracting out and consult
with the Union regarding any adverse impact (and effect) of
such contracting out of employees covered by this Agreement
and shall give the Union simultaneous notice of invitations to
bid or requests for pmposals to contract out.
*

SectionC - Analysis- Priorto contracting out any bargaining
unit work, the Agency shall conduct a cost analYsis to
determineany possiblesavings. The assessmentofthe cost of
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retaining the function in-house versus the cost of contracting
shall be basedupon a reasonableand realistic assessmentofthe
costs related to botll The Agency shall include the costs of
quality control and contract administration in assessingthe cost
of the contractor. The Agency shall give appropriate
considerationto the impact and effect of loss of continuity and
institutional knowledge in contracting out bargaining unit
work. Upon completionof the cost analysis,the Union shall be
provided with a copy of the analysis report and support
documentation.

Section E - Union-ManagementMeeting - Upon being
provided the information required in Section D, and at the
requestof the Uniog the Agencyshall meet with the Union
wiihin eigtrt (8) calendardays to discuss,clarifu, and respond
to questions regarding the contents of the contracting out
notification.
Respondents: The Respondentsmaintain that Article 30 "seeks to limit
ability and flexibility to contractout. The subjectof the entire Article is
ma.ragernent's
claimthat the proposalis in violationof D.c. code $
. . . ." The Respondents
nonnegotiable
at p' 8)' Specifically'the
1-617:03;a MayoralOrder;andBoardprecedent.(SeeResponse
46
semices
Medical
ctteAFGE,Local 3721v. DC Fire and Emergency
Respondents
,Dept.,
Board]
DCi 7613, Slip Op. No. 390, pERB CaseNo. 94_N_04 (1994),wherethe "[the
wrote .to contract out is a managerialmatter concemingthe operation of the agency or
soleright. It
management's
personnelauthority. . . [Theunion's] proposal. . . contravenes
at p' 9)'
is thereforenonnegotiable."'(Bracketsin the original). (Response
'?olicy, criteria and
The Respondentsalso rely on the Mayor's order entitled
Standardsfor Privatizationof GovernmentFunction",40 DCR 5362 Mayor's order 9J-92
that
(July 8, 1993),which setsout criteriafor privatizingat page3. The Respondents
-as::t
ofthe unionsandthe employeesat pag€4' 40 DCR
\t1fr" 6.4". loes addressthe interests
.after
a decisionto privatizehasbeenmadethe govemment
s:os. rmt sectionrequiresthat
at p' 9)'- The
will . . . [c]onsultwith the union aboutplacementof employees''"(Response
contendthat "[t]he Mayor's Order requiresaddressingthe employees'and
Respondents
unio'n'sinterestsonly after ihe decisionof contractingout [has] been made. The plain
meaning of this languageindicatesthat the union is to have no part in management'ssole
discretionarydecisionto contfactout. The Union may be involved after the decision,
through impact andeffectsbargaining,but not before." (Responseat pgs' 9-10)'
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The Respondantscontendthat the Union's proposal in Article 30' Section A
"contains criteria to restfict management'sright to contractout" by requiring the Director to
"evaluatemanpowerand equipment,evaluatecosts and give the Union written notice".
(Responseat p. 10). RegardingArticle 30, Section C, the Respondentsassertthat
"[c]ontracting out is . . . an exclusivemanagementright, andan agencycannotbe compelled
to negotiate regarding aspectsof its implementation.While the government itself may
establishbinding criteria for such employmentactiolr, an agencycannotbe forced to repeat
at p. 10).
suchself-regulating
languagein a CBA." (Response
for the same
The Respondents
maintainthat Article 30, SectionD "is nonnegotiable
reasonsset forth in SectionC supra.lt conflictswith the Mayor's Orderand interfereswith
management'srights by injectingthe Union into the contractingout processprior to an
agency'sdecisionto do so. Such a provisionwould allow the Union to enforcethe
requirements
of the Mayor's Order. However[D.C. CodeP 1-617.O4]'AFGE 3721, Slip Op.
No. 390 andthe Mayor's Order . . . do not allow the Union any involvementin the actual
do not specificallyaddressSectionE.
decisionto contractout." The Respondents
Union: The Union contendsthat this articleprovidesfor the rightsof employeesin
the event the Agency contractsout the employees'work. The Union maintainsthat Article
right to contractout. Alticle 30,
30, SectionsA tlnoush C do not infringeon management's
Section A defines the circumstancesunder which contractingout will occur. The Union
assertsthat Article 30, Section B defuresthe rights of employeeswho are displacedand
providesproceduresfor the savingswhich will result fiom the contractingout. The Union
further statesthat "Article 30, SectionsD tlrough G provide the proceduresfor notification
[to] the Union;the opportunityfor the Unionto exerciseits right to bargain;. - . SectionsA
through C are proceduresto apply when managementmakes a decision to contract out.
Article 30, SectiorsD through G do not mandatemanagementto take any action with regard
to contractingout and provide the proceduresby which the Union will be notified and
employees
reassigned."(SeeAppealat pgs.6-7).'
the right to "maintainthe
Board: D.C. Code $ l-617.08 reseryesto management
30. SectionA of the
Article
efficiency of the of the District governmentoperations".
fiom contractingout work "notmally
proposalis nonuegotiableas it prohibitsmanagement
perfotmed by employees covered by this Agreement". Thts proposal infringes on
management'sright to maintain the efficiency of government operations by limiting
management'sright to makethe decisionto contractout services. The Mayoral Order states
as its purposethe following: "The primary objectiveof the privatizationprocessin the
r

The Union notesthat "Slip Opinion No. 4?5", cited by managementin its Chart,doesnot addressthe
'
issueofthe negotiability ofcontracting out. SeeDoctors Council of the District of ColumbiaGeneral
HospitalandDistrict of ColumbiaGeneralHospital,43DCR 5159,Slip Op No. 475,PERBCaseNo. 92u-17 (1966).
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District is to provide better service at equal or lower cost to taxpayers and at the same time
maximize rev;nues to the District. (Order at p. 2). One ofthe four statedobjectives ofthe
Order is 'to provide needed services in the most effrcient marmer.' Contracting out is
specifically stated as one of the 'two basic models that will serve as the basis for the
'' American Federation of Govemment Employees, Loeal
District's privatization prograrn
3721 v. District of Columbia Fire awl EmergencyMedical ServicesDep't., 46 DCR 7613'
Slip Op. 390 at p. 5, PERB CaseNo. 94-N-04 (1994).
Article 30. Section C requires that "[p]rior to contracting out any bargaining unit
work, the Agency shall conduct a cost analysis to determine any possible savings", provide
the analysis to the Union and bargain over the impact and effects of contracting out work.
Ratruiring the agency to conduct a cost analysis and share it with the Union prior to
contracting out requires actions by ma agement not required by the statute. Also, the
prOposal does not address all the reasons for which management may contract work outside
of the bargaining unit. Therefore, it infringes on management's right to maintain the
efficiency of government operations and the Mayoral Order. Thus, the Board finds that
Section C is nonnegotiable.
Section E is a notice provision that incorporates Sections C and D, and thus is also
nonnegotiable. (Article 30, Section D, requiresthat managementprovide the information in
Section C to the Union ninety (90) calendardaysprior to the implementationofthe contract).
Atticle 35 - Snow Emercencv Onerations
Section A - Snow Emergency Procedures and Notification When a snow or other emergenc! situation exists Management
shalt notift in advance those employeeswho are required to
work. Employees who are designated essential employeesJbr
purposesof snow emergencyoperationsshall be given advance
written notice informtng them that they have been designated
as essentialfor the period of October 15 to April 15 eachyear.
This notice shall be given to the ernployeeprior to October 15
each year and in addition to inforning the employee of their
essential stahs, this notice shall also infotm the employee o!
the group to which they have been assigned- On Aptil 16 each
year the notice of essential status shall automatically expireEmployees working on snov) detail or who are required to
shovelsnow shall be assignedin thefollowing order:
I. Volunteers
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2. Rotated beginning with inverse order of
seniority
Employees with established health concerns may request to be
exempt.fromsnow shovelingassignments.
For snow emergencies, the Employer shall divide the
employeesinto identified groups which shall alternate their
asiigrn,t tours throughout the snow seasons. Employeesshall
work during their normal tour of duty, and the appropriate
group shall be required to remain during a snow situtttion'
ShoiH tn" snow emergencycontinue, the other group shall
report at the designatedtime and rotation shall continue until
tie snow emergency is over' Employees assigned to work a
twelve (12) hour period, outside their regularly scheduledtour
of duty shatl reciive overtime pay for all hours worked outsicle
their regularly scheduled tour of duty.
Regarding Snow
Section B - Employee Notilication
Bmergency - Bulletin board or telephone communicattons
shall be utilized to notifi those employees in any group
required 1o work the snow emergency. Subject to the
aforementioned.priorities for snow shoveling, reasonable
efforts shall be made to equalizeovertime. lF'henan erTergency
arises, employees are required to report to their snow
emergency opleration groups. A unit employee seeking to be
exanerl must make his/her request with the appropriate
supervisor. The supervisor shall provide the employee with a
,"iporr" by the end.of the employee's tour of duty or prior to
the start time of the employee'ssnow emergencyassignmenL
Section C - Reporting Time - If an employee who is assigned
to work snow emergency can not get to work, the Employer
agrees to make arrangements to have the ernployeepicked-up
and transported. to uork.
All employees,essential or non-essentia[ shall be allowed a
reasonable amount of time to arrive tci uork during a snow
emergency without charge to the employee leave, LIIOP or
AWOL. fhis reasonableamount of time shall not exceedone
hour after the start of the employee'stour of duty or assigned
schedile outside of their regular tour of duty' In cases of
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exffeme snow condition, the essential employee may be
alloued up to two (2) hours to report to work, after the start oJ
the employee'stour of duty or assignedscheduleoutside their
reguhtr tour of dutY.
Section D - Assignment Group List - Management shall
maintdin a current listing of employeesin the snow emergenc))
groups- This list of employeesin assigned groups shall,.be
reviewed with the lJnion and posted prior to October 15"' oJ
each year. The [Jnion shall be provided a copy of the list'
Managemenl shall not be required to wttrk all employeesin
any one group during any energency overtimeperiod' Only
those employees in a particular group who are needed shall be
requested to work. Others shall be worked on a rotating basis
as neededSection E - Meal Breaks - Durtng extended snow emergency
operdtions rest period, shelter, and an opportunity to eat shall
be provided- Employees required to work the snow emergency
shall be given meal vouchers.
Employees shall be provided reasonable opportuniry to take
meal breal<sduring their tour of duty. Wen a snow emergency
has been declared, thefollowing paragtaphs shall apply:
An employee's method of compensation
I'
shall be consistent with the compensation
agreement. In afulition, if an employee uorks
through their meal break while on overtime, the
employeeshall be comperxatedat the overtime
rate.
snow emergency operation'
2. During
ernployees shall be relieved for rest breaks as
often as necessaryand reasonable.
Section F - Early Dismissal - The Employer agrees to dismiss
all non-essential employeeswhen early dismissal is authorized'
Respondents: The Respondents state that this entire Article is preempted by a
Memorandum of Agreement l-UOe ) with the Union pertaining to an existing
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Compensation Agteement between the parties which addresses snow removal'
(Management's
Chart,lastpage).
for employees
Union: The Union maintainsthat "Article 35 setsout the procedures
bargaining'
subject
of
who are required to work snow operationsand is a mandatory
negotiation of a
[Furthermore,the Union assertsthat a MOA] does not supersede[the]
bollective BargainingAgreernent. [Rather,a Memorandumof Agreement]is no more.than
an interim provision, -tr;"h do"r not take precedenceover a collective Bargaining
Agreement. In addition, AFGE, Incal 631 is not a party to the MoA and did not authorize
negotiationof theMOA." (Appealat p. 7).
Board: The Respondentsassertthat the parties have addressedthe issue of snow
Units I and2' The Union denies
operationsin an MOA coveringCompensation
emergency
beinfa partyto the MOA. Further,the Union maintaittsthat an MOA is not a substitutefor a
mttiti"e bargaining agreement. Based on the information provided by the parties' the
concemingthe negotiabilityof the issueof snow
Board is unableto *ate a determl.ration
emergencyoperations. Therefore,the Board is directing the partiesto Eligfthis ?roposal' In
their briefs, the partiesshould statetheir position and provide any legal authority (ie., case
etc.)in supportof theirposition.
law, Bomdprecedent,
Article 40 - Uniforms
SectionB - EmployeeResponsibility
Employee(s) terminating employment may be required to
return all badges, uniforms, equipment' and/or any other
District of Columbia governmentp,'operty,prior to reeeiving
theirfinal check.
assertthat "[t]he portionofthe articlethat suggests
Respondents:The Respondents
an employei may keepor disposeof an article of clothing furnishedby the District as he/she
,"", fit i" rrorxl"gotiable.The uniformremainsthe propertyof the District,wom out or not."
(ManagementCtrartl. fne Respondentsmaintain that "Agencies ' ' ' have a marag€ment
right to control the use and custody of its property, including uniforms' ' ' ' minimizing
w-aste,securinggovemmentissuediroperty incl minimizing potential abuseand misuseof
governmentissrr-dproperty. This righf is aflirmatively codified as Agencies'responsibility.
claim a right under
at p. 11). The Respondents
icltioel n.C. coae $ i-sdz.' (Response
property'
D.C. Code$ 1-502to demandtheretumof government
union: The Union assertsthat "[t]his sentencedoesnot mandatemanagementto take
any definite action with respect to the uniforms and specifically states employeesare
with D.C. Code$ 1-502'" (Appeal
for uniformslost or damaged.It is consistent
accountable
at p.7\.
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Board:ThisproposalpertainstoD'C.Code$1-502entitled..ReportsbyCustodians
of Property'',whichprovidesasfollows:

.

All persons in the employment of the govemment of the
District of Columbia having, as a result of such employment'
with property,otherthan real estate'
custodyof or chargeable
belongingto the Dlstrict of Columbiq shall at suchtimes and
in such form as the Mayor of the District of Columbiashall
require,make returns to said Mayor of all such property
ranaining in their possessioqand the condition thereof, and'
with referenceto all properly that may have come into their
custodythat shall have been consumedin use, a statement
showingthe quantity thereof and the purposefor which used'"
(emPhasis
added.)

Basedon the information provided by the parties, the Board is unable to make a
determination concerning the negotiability or th" union's proposal regardtltg retumlng
partiesto
'niforms upon termination of emfloyment. Therefore,the Board is directing the
D'C' Code provision' In their
!4ielf this iroposal and its relationsiripto the above-cited
law,
6-riefs,the pariiesshouldstatetheir poiition andprovideany lega1authority(i.e., case
etc.)in supportoftheir positionBoardprecedent,
[This proposedArticle bearsno number.]
Section A - General
The purpose of this Article is to provide a comprehensivedrug and alcohol
testing program for employees who occupy position(s) which require a
*-to-"t"iut Otiuers license (herein referred to as "CDL drivers")' This Article
shall apply for the discipline of employeesfor violation of the provisions of
the Drug and Alcohol lesting Prograrq as well as the availability of the
Employee Assistance Progtam for employees who need assistance for drug
abuseand/or alcohol misuse.
The Agency's Drug and Alcohol Testing Program shall be administered
according to the requirementsof the Drug-Free Workpiace Act of 1988, and
the Americanswith Disabilities Act.
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SectionB - CDL Driver Testing
CDL Drivers - The rules and proceduresfor Drug and Alcohol
1.
training, testing, discipline and assistancefor CDL Drivers serving in safetysensitiie positions,who are requiredto hold commercialdriver's licenses
with the regulationsissuedby the Federal
shallbe Jministered in accordance
('FHWA"/DOT")on
Highway AdministratiorlDepartmentof Transportation
testingspecifiedin Title 49 CFR Part 382
alcoholand controlledsubstances
andAlcoholUse andTestutg)'
384to include(ControlledSubstances
through
-383
(Commercial Driver's License Standards;Requirementsand
Part
WorkplaceDrug Testing
Penalties),Part 40 lProceduresfor Transportation
Programs) (collectively, "DOT Regulations")' If - any procedure or
implementationof testing under this Articie for CDL drivem is inconsistent
wiih the DOT regulations,the DOT Regulationsshall control'
Categories for Testing - The Agency shall test CDL drivers for the
foilowing reasons:
CDL Employee Testing
Post Accident
ReasonableSuspicion
Random
Retum to Duty
Follow Up
All of the abovetests shall be conductedin accordancewith DoT Regulations.
3.

Description of Testing Categories.

(a)

Post-Accident - Testing when a D-C' govemment vehicle is
involved in a collision and there is loss of life; or the driver
receives a citation under State or local 1aw for a moving traffic
violation arising from the accident, if the accident involved a)
bodily injury to any person who, as a result of the injury,
immediately received medical treatment away from the scene
of the accident, or b) one or more of the motor vehicles
incurring disabling damage as a result of the accident, required
the motor vehicle to be trarnported away fiom the scene by a
tow truck or other motor vehicle'
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It is the responsibilityof the employeeto notifu his'/her
immediate supewisor or another managerwhile still at the
sceneof the accidentor .ts soon as practicable.If testingis
required,the immediatesupervisoror anothermanagershall
make arrangernentsfor the employeeto be transportedto the
testingcoliectionlocationto be tested.
The immediatesupervisoris responsiblefor maintaininga
recordof the reportedaccidentandofthe time elapsedfrom the
point of accident notification to the point of testing The
immediatesupervisorshalladhereto the followingtimetable:
Maximum
Elapsed
Time

SupervisorAction RequiredbY
the Maximum ElaosedTime

2 Hows

Have employee submit to an alcohol and controlled substanc€stest'

8 Hours

Cease efforts to have employee submit to an alcohol test, however,
continue efforts to havl the employee submit to a controlled
substancestest.

32 Hours

Cease efforts to have employee submit to a controlled substancestest'

(b)

ReasonableSuspicion Testing when there is teasonable
suspicionthat the CDL Employeehasviolatedthe prohibition
or alcoholbasedon specific,
ofthe useof controlledsubstances
or articulable observationsconceming
contemporaneous,
appearance,behavior, speech, ot body odors' Behavior
believed to exemplify reasonable suspicion should be
witnessedby one supervisortrained in alcohol and substance
abuserecognition.
All employeescoveredby this Agreementareentitledto Union
representation during the testing process and when the
employeeis contactedto inform themof the test results'After
the' supenvisor(s)substantiatethe need for a test by finding
reasonablesuspicioq the supervisor(s)shall arrange for the
empioyee to be transported to the Employer's designated
testingcollectionfacility for testing' As soon as practicable
the supervisorshall notify
after iubstanceabuseis suspected'.
the Union President for the employee (at a previously
designatedtelephonenumber)that a test shall be ordered and
the iocationof the test site.The Employershall allow up to 2
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hours following the call to the Union Presidentfor a Union
io jour the employeeat the designatedtesting
representative
unlon
collection facility before testlng' When tl"
shall
Employer
the
iepresentativeis Lsigned to the field,
the
to
arrangefor the Union representativeto be ttansported
collectionfacilityprior to thetestingofthe employee'
testin"g
No onpioyee is to be questionedduring this processwithout
of a Unionrepresentative'
the presence
(c)

d)

(e)

Random Testing - Testingwhen employeesare selectedby
the use of a scientifrcally valid random number generation
as
method that identifies employees by a number' such
number'
employeeidentificationnumberor socialsecurity
Abuse
Return to Duty - After flotificationby t}e Substance
to
leturn
Professional('SAP) that the employeeis readyto
*o.h ttt" Employer shall conduct a retum to duty test' All
returnto duty iestsmustbe negativefor the employeeto retum
to wotk. When the Employerieceives the negativetest result'
the employeeshall immediatelybe retumedto work'
after
Follow-up - Unannounced testing of an employee
work through the EAP' The frequencyand
.d"-i"g'to
duratioriof follow-up testingshall be determinedby the SAP'

SectionC - Union Notification
postUpon requestofthe employee,an employee,who hasbeennotifiedofa
by,a
accident,randonLretum to duty,or follow-uptest.maybe accompanied
tne
Union representative. The union representative_may accompany
cubicle
employee'tothe test site but may not enterthe specimencollection
with
be
supplied
shall
.itit ti" employee.The Union at ihe endof eachmonth
shall
which
a list of all Lmployeeswho were testedfor drugs and/or alcohol
thetypeoftest andthe dateofthe test'
includethe na; ofthe employee,
and
Upon requesttheUnion shallbe providedwith the rym1.ofthecollector's
administeringthe collectionof samples'their businessaddress
tti*
the locitions of all designatedcollectionsites' In addition'
pttoi"
-O "o-iu.y
""*Uer,
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the Employer agreesthat upon,request,they shall provide the union with the
t u*", udd.".* and telephonenumber of all testing laboratoriesand the
doctor(s) or individuals in chargeof the laboratory.The Agency shall also
provide the contractingdocumentsto the Union upon their request'.This^
informationshallbe providedto the Union within tpee (3) daysof receiptof
the Union's request.The Employeragreesto notifl theUnion ofany changes
in theseoroviders.
Section D - Testing Procedures
l.

All drug and alcohol testing procedures shall be conducted in
accordance with DOT regulations, Title 49 CFR Part 40
(Procedures for Transportation Workplace Drug Testing
Programs). The Employer shall pay all costs of drug and
alcohol testing, except as provided in C.5 ("Split Sample
Testing") of this Section.
All laboratories conducting testing shall be certified by the
U.S. Departmentof Health and Human ServicesC'HHS")Prior to the selectionof a testing laboratory and collection site,
the Union shall be notified of the choices of venders/service
providers and given an opportunity to check the work and
workmanship ofthe venders/serviceprovider. After a selection
of a vender/service provider is made and during the duration of
tbe contract with vender/service provider, the Agorcy and the
Union shall be permitted to check and make periodic
inspectionsof all designatedtesting collection facilities and all
laboratories, to verify the workmanship and standards of the
laboratory and the collection sites.
The Agency shall maintain a designated testing collection
facility that is non-mobile, to provide testing required by this
Article. The Agency shall not use a mobile testing unit or
person to collect or administer a drug an alcohol test for
employees covered by this Agreernent'

J.

Breath Alcohol Testing - Breath alcohol testing for the
Agency shall be conducted by a Breath Alcohol Technician
("BAT-). The BAT has the responsibility for instructing the
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employee on the breath alcohol testing process and
procedures.
The BAT shall immediatelynotify
corresponding
the employee and the Agency of the test results in a
confidential manner.The BAT shall be trained and certified
and shall only use EvidentialBreathTestingdeviceson the
conforming products list of the National Highway
SafetyAdministration.
Transportation
4.

Medical Review Officer (*MRO) - The MRO is responsible
for receiving and reviewing all laboratory test results and
confirmingthe resultsas negative,positive'refusalto test,or
cancelled.The MRO shall be a licensedphysician(medical
doctor or doctor of osteopathy)responsiblefor receiving
laboratory results generatedby the Employer's drug testing
program.The MRO shall haveknowledgeof substanceabuse
disordersand appropriatemedicaltraining to review, interpret
and evaluatean employee'sdrug test resultstogetherwith
hiVher medical history and any other relevant biomedical
informationto conlirm the test resultsas negative,positive,
cancelledor refusalto test.
The MRO shall report all negativeresultsto the Agency so that
the employeecan be informedof the result.The MRO shall
contactthe employeeto discussall other test resultsbefore
shallorally inform the employee
makinga final determination;
of the test results(notby electronicmeans);and shall offer the
ernployeean opportunityto exercisethe option of Split Sample
Testingto reconfirmthe resultsof the test. Employeesshall
have an opportunity to present any valid drug prescription'
non-prescription drug, ot other explanation that may have
affectedthe test result.If the MRO's investigationrevealsa
valid reasonfor the positive test then the MRO shall contact
the Employer and report the result as negative or cancelled'
However,if the MRO's investigationdoesnot reveala valid
reasonfor the positiveor cancelledtest result,then the MRO
shall report a positive or refusalto test result to the Employer'
A refusalto testresultshallbetreatedasa positivetest'
Upon request the Union shall be provided with the name,
address,telephonenumberandqualificationsof the MRO' This
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informationshallbe providedto theUnionwithin threedaysof
receiptofthe Union'srequest.
Split Sample Testing - If an employee- has been
5.
informed of a positive Arug test result by the MRO' the
may requestthat the MRO order that the split sample
employee
-urine
.p""i** previouslyobtainedliom the employee
of ihe
be tested in anotherHHS certified laboratory chosenby the
employee'The ernployeemay obtaina listingof HHS certified
luboruio.i"sfor Sitit- SampleTestingfrom the MRO ot the
Agency.
The employeemustrequestthe Split SampleTestingwithin 72
hoursoiteceiving notificationof a positivetestresultfrom the
MRO. Waiting ior the resultsof the split sampleshall not
prevent the A-gencyfrom taking appropriateaction basedon
ihe resultsof the positive test. The employeeagreesto pay for
the cost of the Split SampleTesting'If the Split SampleTest
fails to reconfirm the presence of the drug(s) or drug
metabolite(s)found in the primary specimen,the-MRO shall
report the iest as cancelledand the Employer shall reimburse
the employeefor the costsof the Split SampleTesting'The
egency also shall makethe employeewhole for anybenefitsor
of
tiie lost as a resultofthe failureto reconfirmthe presence
foundin theprimaryspecimen'
the drugor drugmetabolite(s)
SectionE - TestingLevels
shall
The testing levels for drugs shall comply with DOT Regulationsand
comply
apply to C-DLdrivers. The alcoholtestinglevels for CDL drivers shall
levels
*itft OOf Regulations.The initial screeningand confirmatorycut-off
areset forth below.
Drog
Class
Marijuana
Cocaine
Opiates
Morphine
Codeine
6-Acetylmorphine
Phencyclidine

Screening
Level
50 nglml

25 ng/lr'l

Confirmation
Level
l5 nglm.l
300nglml 150ng/ml
2000ng/rnl
2000ng/ml
2000ng/ml
10 ng/nd
25nglml
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1000ng/ml
500ng/ml
500 ng/ml(must

Amphetamines:
Amphetamine
Methamphetamine
containamphetamine@
Alcohol

0.04

of > 200ng/ml)
Concentration
0.04

Section F - Training Employees and Supervisors about Drug Testing
Within thirty (30) days after the effective date of this Agreement, the Agency shall
provide comprehensivetraining that shall be mandatoryfor all CDL drivers and their
respective supervisors and managers.All current and new hired CDL drivers shall be
trained prior to being tested. The training shall addressthe following topics:
L

The manner in which the Agency's drug and alcohol tests shall
be conducted pursuant to this Article, including procedures,
discipline and EAP.

2.

The prohibitions on drug abuseand alcohol misuse.

3.

The impact ofthe use ofdrugs and alcohol misuseonjob performance.

4.

Interrelationship of the drug testing program with the Employee
EAP of the Agreement.
AssistanceProgramdescribedin Article -,

5.

Information on specific drugs and the physiological and psychological
aspectsofdrug and alcohol addiction.

6.

The laws relating to drug possession,use and trafficking.

'1.

The consequencesof violating the drug and alcohol testing program
for CDL drivers as describedin this article.

All CDL drivers shall sign a certificate of receip stating that he/she received
the abovetraining. This certificate shall be placed in he/her official personnel
file and a copy shall be provided to the CDL driver.
The Agency shall provide annual written updates and educational materials on
these topics during the term of this Agreement. The Agency shall provide
information and educational materials to all new hires regarding the Drug and
Alcohol Testing program and testing procedures described in this Article. No
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new employee shall be subject to testing until he/she has received such
materials and the training described above.
All supervisorsof CDL drivers shall be trained on issuesrelatedto identifoing
alcoholmisuseandsubstanceabuseandallproceduressetforthinthisArticle'
The training shall include information on the physical, behavioral, speecll and
performance indicators of probable alcohol misuse and use of controlled
substances.The training shall be given for at leastone (1) hour for drug abuse
and one (1) hour for alcohol misuse.
Section G - Discipline for Positive Test Results
A1l CDL drivers shall be subjectto rlisciplinary action following illegal use of
dtugs or misuse of alcohol confirmed by the testing procedure-sthat are set
forth in this Article. After receiving a verified and/or confirmed positive test
result, the Agency or his/her designee shall issue a letter informing the
employee of tie positive test result ;d directing the employee to effoll in the
EAP within ten (10) calendardays after teceipt ofthe letter'
Employees who are disciplined under this article shall be given an advance
Discipline. Discipline shall be administered
notice pursuant to Article -,
tbrough the appropriate persotrnel authority' in the D'C' Office of Personnel
Discipline for violations of this Article shall be administered in accordance
with the Table of Penaltiesset forth below.
Table of Penalties for SubstanceAbuse F

PositiveTest Results
Fourth Offense

Infraction

First O{Tense

SecondOffense

Third Offense

Testing Positive
for alcohol while
on duty at a level
of .02 but less
than .04

Mandatory
fiom
rqnoval
safety sensitive
duties for 24
hours or until the
begiruring of the
nextshift; and

Mandatory
from
removal
sensitive
safety
duties for 24
hours;and

Reprimand
Mandatory
from Removal
rernoval
safety sensitive
duties for 24
hours;and

Suspensionfor 3
Mandatory
and
the
days
referral to
with
Irtter of warning EAP
ernollment within
Mandatory

to
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referral
EAP

l0 days of notice
of positive test
results & referral
the
from
employer

with

effollment within
10 days of notice
of posiiive test
results & referral
the
fiom
employer

j,il:i",ff:'"":""'Xluandatory IMandatory
- lRemoval
from lremoval

a rcvcr
of .04andabovelremoval

hom

I

I safery sensitiveI safety sensitivei
duties;and
and
duties;

j
for 10
Suspersion

I Mandatory

referral to the I daysand
with I
EAP
I effollment within I
M:ndalorY
I to a"yr of noticeI
,o1 | refenal to rhe
| .i
with
"."i,1r"
ene
rere"ar

l;;."il-t

I

15" I auollment within
notice
l0 days..of
I
lof Positive test
lresults & refenal
the
| from
emploYer
|

I n",nl.*pfoyer
I
I
|
|

Testing positive
for a controlled
substancewhile
on duty

Mandatory

Removal

Mandatory

from
from lremoval
removal
sensitive
safety
safety sensitive I
duties; and
duties; and
Mandatory

Su5pensionfor 10

referral to the I daysand
with I
EAP
enrollmentwithin I
-t"., I Mandatory
lo davsof notice
.i ,iri,i".
lreferral to

;;"i,;t
6;"rnpi"vo

the

with
rerenat
I EN..
wiLhin
fil lenrollment
of notice
aaYs
I to
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of positive test
results & referral
the
from
employer

Refusal
submit
testing

Removal

to

to Removal
Refusal
enroll in EAP as
directed by the
Employer after
a positive drug
or alcoholtest
SectionH - EmployeeAssistanceProgram
All CDL drivers shall be allowed to participatein the EAP describedin
Article EmployeeAssistanceProgranr,of this Agreementfollowing a
positiveGJ for a.ug* ot alcohol. The EAP counselorsand cliniciansshall
ofthe employee'
decidethe levelofcare tlrough anassessment
SectionI - Leavefor SubstanceTestingand Treatment
Leaveof Absence- A ,.leaveof absence"for purposesof this Article shall
from thejob takenby the employeeto participatein
meana periodof absence
treatmentprescribedby the EAP or in a programapprovedbY
alcohol or drug
-employee
*hult b" permitted to utilize any accumulatedsick
the EAP. An
leave, annualleaveor compensatorytime-off while undergoingtreatmenlas 1
resuli ofa positivetest result.If thi employeeexhaustsall his/heratmualand
sick leave or compensatorytime, the ernployeemay request advancesick
leave,not to exceed240 hours,or leavewithout pay to completehis/her leave
of absencefor treatment.
A leave of absencerequestedrmderthis Article may be extendedby mutual
agreement.No disciplinary action shall be basedsolely on the fact that an
has requesteda leave of absencefor drug treatment' While on a
"-ploye"
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leave of absence,employeesshall continueto receiveail of the benefits
providedby this Agreernent,includingcontinuedaccrualofseniority'
1.

a positive test, an employee shall be immediately
Following-from
safety sensitive duties until assessedby the
renroved
EAP. All employeeswho are removed &om safety sensitive
duty shall be immediately referred by the Employer to the
EAP, who will determine if the employee is cleared to return to
the safety sensitive position(s) or if the employee requrres
treatment.

2.

A leave of absence requested under this Article may be
extended by mutual agreement. No disciplinary action shall be
based solely on the fact that an employee has requested a leave
of absencefor drug treatment. While on a leave of absence'
employeesshall continueto receive all ofthe benefits provided
by ihis Agreement, including continued accrual of seniority'

3.

Pay Status While Testing - Except for return to duty testing' an
employee shall remain in a pay status when referred for testing'

4.

Pay Status While Results Are Pending - Except for retum to
duty testing, an employee shall remain in a duty pay status
pending test results.However, the employeemay be placed on
administrativeleave pending the receipt of such results' If the
employee is on administrative leave, the employee shall be
retumed to work immediately upon the Agency's receip of a
negative result.

5.

Pay Status While Results Are Pending - Except for refi:rn to
duty testing, an employee shall remain in a duty pay status
pending teJt results. However, the employee may be placed on
administrative leave pending the receip of such results' If the
employee is on administrative leave, the anployee shall be
returned to work immediately upon the Agency's receipt of a
negative result.

Section J - ConfrdentialitY
The employee shall be afforded confidentiality in all drug and alcohol
requirements, testing procedures and reporting of test results' Except as
dir'ected Uy this erticte or DOT Regulations for the drug and alcohol testing
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process,an employee's drug and alcohol test rezults or medical information
ihall not be releasedwithout the employee's specific written conserit' The
Union may review test results of an employee, if the employee involved
authorizesthe releaseof such information or if their review is necessaryand
permitted by law to allow the Union to enforce the Agreement'

SectionK - Records
Recordsshall be providedto the Union with the consentof the employee
pertainingto resultsof a drug and/oralcoholtest administeredby the Agency'
ihe recordsshallbe provideduponrequestby the employeeor theUnionwith
the consentofthe employee.
The Union and Managementshalljointly developreferralforms,reasonable
suspicion forms, EAP refenal forms, and any other Agency forms need to
administerthe provisionsof this Article'
SectionL - Conflict with Other Laws
or waives any legal right of an employee
Nothing in this Article supersedes
and/ortheUnion.
statethat "the [r]esponsibilityand implementation
Respondents:The Respondents
of drug andalcoholtestingprogramsfor driversof commercialvehicleshasbeenreservedto
49 CFR 40.
of Transporlation.
by the U.S. Department
the Afency by D.C. Statutemandated
by a [collectivebargainingagreement."(n*pgT" at p' 12)
This siatutecannotbe prreempted
The Respondentsassertthat D.-C. Coa" E 1620.11, entitled "Testing of Drivers of
Commeriial Motor Vehicles for the Presenceof Alcohol and Controlled Substances",
.,makes the government solely responsiblefor adoption, administration and rulanaking
functions for suchprografiN. The statute,therefore,operalesto makethesefunctions issues
on a participatoryrole by
of managementrightl The Union, however, insists
incorporatingthe structureofthe testingprogramin the body ofthe CBA'" {Responseat p'
l2). The Respondentscontendthat they wilf foilow the lbderal law as they do currently and
asthe Union agreedto do in 1999.
Union:TheUnionstatesthatitsproposal.,providesfortheproceduresbywhich
employeeswill be tested and has a tabG of penalties for individuals who violate the
Agenry's policy. The proposaldoesnot seekto setthe Agency policy, so it doesnot lestrict
mtaglment's .ight to-t".i employeesandto disciplineemployees'"(Appealat p' 7)- . The
Union statesthat the Board haspriviously found that drug testingproceduresarenegotiable-
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unableto
Board: Basedon the informationprovidedby the parties'the Board is
of the union's proposalregardingalcohol
concerningthe negoti'ability
makea determination
of the
anddrug testing. Therefore,theboard ii directing the partiesto brief the negotiability
authority
proporJ. In thJir briefs, the partiesshouldstatetieir position andprovide any legal
etc.)in supportoftheir position'
(i.".,
law, Boardptecedant,
"u."
PERSONNELFILES
ARTICLE_[This proposedArticle bearsno number.]
Section C - Right to ResPond
EachemployeJshall havi the right to answerany materialfiled
in his/hei personnelfile, andhis/heranswershall be attachedto
the materialto which it relates.
SectionD - Rightto CoPY
utty -aterial in his/herpersonnelfrle'
An employee-uy
"opy
SectionG - Employeeto ReceiveCopies
The employeeshali receive a copy of all material placed in
his,/herhl€, in accordancewith p'resentpersonnel practices'
When the Employer sends documentsto be placed in an
employee's file, which could result in disciplinary action or
non-rcutme documents which may adversely affect the
employee,the employeeshallbe providedwith a copy of the
document' The Agencyshallhavethe employeeacknowledge
receiptof all documentsplacedin the employee'spersonnel
file. fhe employee'ssignatureacknowledgingreceipt doesnot
imply agreementwith the materialbut simply indicatesthat the
emploYeereceiveda coPY.
claim that the proposalsin SectionsC' D and G
Respondents: The Respondents
to examrne
conflictwitir D.c. code $ l-631:05(ax2).Theproposalprovidesfor an employee
that
provides
1-631'05(a)(2)
the contentsof his/herpersormelfiie.' ilowerrer,n.C. Code $
..certain information ."rriJ
itt the Offrcial PersormelFiles (OPFs), such as confidential
information receivedAom anotherperson,may not be viewedby the employee' [Therefore
not employees
the Responda s] cannotbe forced^to negotiateon the issue of whether or
(Respons€at pgs'
havean unfetteredright of accessto all materialcontainedin their OPFs."
13-14).
Union:TheUnionmaintainsthat*[t]heUnionproposaldoesnotviolatetheD.C.
the
Code sectionon confidentialityof arrestrecordsand police records' ' ' titl Svers
(Appeal at p' 8)'
proceduresfor handlingofpersJnnel files andthe information in the files-"
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Board:D.C.Code$1.631.05(a)(2)statesasfollows:..[t]hefollowing-information
.''"
which may be in an official pe^onn"l i."oid shallnot be disclosedto any ernployee:
and lists iocuments pertaining to information which has been received on a confidential
basis, certain medical inforriatiorL criminal investigative reports and test and certain
or
examinationmaterials.The Union's proposal provides employeeaccess.to coples
have
everythingin the employee'sOPF. To the extentthat the proposalallows-9rnplo1e1 t9
Code
D.C.
by
$
copiesoftformation in their offrcialpersonnelrecordthat is not disclosable
Washington
See
is
nonnegotiable'
the proposaiis contiary to law and
t-O3t.OS(aXZ),
lJnion,
Local 6, AFT and Districtof ColumbiaPublicSchools,46DCR 8087'Slip
Teachers'
Op.No. 450at p. 11,PERBCaseNo. 95-N-01(1995)'
- ElectronicCommunication
Article [ThisproposedArticlebearsno number']
The Agencyshall provideUnion Offrcialsand Stewardswith
mail.Union OfficialsandStewardsshallbe
accessto electroniC
allowed to use all of the Agency's communicationdevices
including computers,telephonesystenr,facsimile, intemet and
e-mail for repiesentationalmatters'Thesesystemsshall not,be
used for the filing of documents,such as grievances,rmfair
labor practice charges,and documentsfited with the Public
EmployeeRelationi Board.The Agency and the Union shall
jointly developreasonable
rulesconcemingthe abuseof such
systemsshall
access'The*l"t ott abuseof the communication
be made availableto each designatedUnion Official and
Steward.
Respondent:TheRespondentsassertthatthisproposalviolatesthemanagement
this
rights provision found at D.c'. code $ l-617.04(2). The Respondentsalso allege
without specificallystatingany regulations
pripo*ut violates..OCTOregulations-policies",
claim that
the Respondents
or policies. (SeeManagemJt's Chart,last page)' Furthermore,
the right to managethe propeity for which citizenshave paid and entrusted
management'has
in this
its use and care. It has the right to dory non-govemmentaluse' and can do so
(Management'sright to determinethe
instance. Citing D.C. Code g" t -OtZ.OA('XSXCJ
-617'08(aX5XD)'
technology.tr"d to accomplish its mission) and D'C' Code $ I
at p' l4)'
(Marngement'sright to establishsecuritypractices)'(Response
..[t]he. . . Unionproposaldoesnot-infringe
Union: TheUnion takesthe positionthat
onanymanagementright...[it]makesclearthattheelectronicmailandotherelectronic
unfair
systemswill 6e usedfoi represeniationalpurposes'excludingthe filing of grievances'
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labor practice charges,and filings with PERB. The union assertsthat nothing in the ' . .
right." (Appealat p' 8)'
management
propoialrestrictsanyenumerated
Board: This proposalis similar to proposalspertainingto office space.anduse of
bulletin boards- subjectswhich the Board has previouslyformd to be negotiable' See
InternationalBrotheihoodof Police Officers,Local 445,AFL-AO v. District of Columbia
Departmentof AdministrativeSertices,43DCR 1484,Slip Op' No' 401 at p- 3, PERBCase
No.94-U-13 (1994). Therefore,we find thatthis proposalis negotiable'
- Employee License and Certification
[This proposedArticle bearsno number.]
Section A - RequiredLicense or Certification.
1. If it is determinedby the Agency that employeesholding
certain positions should be certified or licensed, the Agency
agreesthat all employees with a minimum of twenty (20) years
in the position and/or a related position in the District
government and a current satisfactory performance rating shall
be exempt from the licensing and certification requirernent and
shall be entitled to the rights and privileges ofthose who hold a
licenseor certification.
2. The Agency agre€s to assure that all other ernployees who
are employed in such positions shall be trained and otherwise
andlor certification
satisfuing license
assisted in
Agency shal1supply
the
requiremant(s).To accomplish this,
and pay for the training of employees for whom such licensing
or cefiification is required as part of theit job requiremants'
Such training shall be available for at least twelve (12) months
before any certification or licensing test is required, and any
errployee subject to this provision shall be allowed to retest at
least twice thereafter before being required to pay for the cost
of their own test. If an employee fails the test, the Employer
agreesto train the employeefor a minimum of six (6) months,
prior to the second and third test, in those skill areas in which
the employee was deemeddeficient. Employeeswho wish to
take the test again shall only be required to be re-testedin the
areas in which they were deemed deficient.
3, If an employee fails to achievethe license or certification,
the employee may retest at the Employer's expense-
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SectionB - General
The Agency shall provide training and maintain certifications
and licensee records for all employeescovered by this
Agreement.
Employeesshall be trainedduring their tour of duty with no
loss of pay. All employeeswho are grand fathered and/or
exceptd from the requirementfor licensingand/orcertification
job
shall be corsideredto have the qualificationsfor any
promotionsrequiringthe samelicenseand/ certification'
Employeesshallbe givan a written notificationof their status
with regard to any grandfatheror exception status ard their
needto obtain a licenseor certification.
The Employer shall be fair and reasonablewith regard to the
of theArtiale.
administration
contendthat "the plain languageo-f-this.p-roposal
Respondents:The Respondents
would allow a2o yearveteranio operatea vehiclewithout any licenseat all" andthat this
.lrovision
a driver mustbe licensed
[is] in directconflictwith the law. The issueof whether
'the
is iltegat and outsidethe scopeof bargaining."(Responseat p' 16)' Furthermore'
-The
Unionls proposalwould requirethe District to fund unlimited training for employees.. .
budget
their
determine
Agenciesreiain the right to assignand direct employees' ' ' and to
uridth" frtn"., requirementsof the positionsthey ffeate. . ' ' tA]h integral part of managing
at pgs' 16-17)'
is determiningthe trainingthatwillie providedto employees'"(Response
union: The union statesthat SectionsA andB areproceduralin nature. The Union
assertsthat this proposal"provides proceduresfor bargainingunit -employees.whoare
required to have certain licenses and certifications to receive credit for wotk related
andtrainingfor the positions.Theproposaldoesnot mandatethe type,contentor
experience
marurerof training that will be provided." (Appealat p. 8)'
Board:Basedontheinformationprovidedbytheparties,theBoardisunableto
make a determinationconcerningnegotiabiiity of the union's proposalregarding employee
license and certification. The-refoie,the board is directing the pafties to Eig[ the
negotiability of the proposal. In their briefs, the parties should state theil position and
etc.)in supportof their position.
pJ.riA" -y t"gul autiority (i.e.,caselaw,Boardprecedent,
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
l.

arery1@!!:
The followingUnionProposals
Article 3, SectionA - (lnion Securityand UnionDues;
Articte 6, SectionsA andB - EmployeeRights;
Article 8, SectionsA and F

fficial

T[mefor Ilnion fficerc and Stewards''

Facilities;
Article 18, SectionA - Useof Distict Government
Article re: ElectronicComrnunications;
2.

The following Union Proposalsare!!91!!!ggl!&le:
Article 23 - Equal Payfor Equal Work;
Article 24, SectionK - Merit StaJfing;
Article 29. SectionA - Reductionin Force;
Article 30, SectionsA, C and E, Contracting Out;
Article re: PersonnelFiles, Sections C, D and G;

J.

The parties shall brief the neeotiabititY of the followin

@:
Article 8, Section I - Official Timefor Union Officers and
Stewsrdg:
Article 35 - Snow Emergency Operations:
Article 40 - Uniforms:
Article re: Alcohol and Drug Testing:
Article re: EmploTeeLicense and Certification:
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4.

The parties' briefs shall be filed no later than lifteen (15) days Aom the
serviceofthis DecisionandOrder.

5.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance'
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